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LOOKING AHEAD 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
Wed, Oct 23 – Minimum Day; Fundraiser orders DUE! 

Thu, Oct 24 – PAG Meeting @ Fremont Library (6:00pm) 

Wed, Oct 30 – Minimum Day 

Thu, Oct 31 – Harvest Parade (8:45am) 

Fri, Nov 1 – Minimum Day 

Wed, Nov 6 – Minimum Day 

Fri, Nov 8 – Fremont Fun Run (9:15-9:45am) 

Mon, Nov 11 – No School 

Wed, Nov 13 – Minimum Day; Fundraiser pick-up 

Mon, Nov 18 - Fri, Nov 22 – Minimum Days; 

Parent Conferences 

Thu, Nov 21 – PAG Meeting @ Fremont Library (6:00pm) 

Wed, Nov 27 – Minimum Day 

Thu, Nov 28 & Fri, Nov 29 – No School 

Wed, Dec 4 – Minimum Day 

Sat, Dec 7 – Celebration of Lights Parade 

Fri, Dec 20 – Minimum Day; Peace Assembly/Peace Feast 

Mon, Dec 23 through Fri, Jan 10 – No School 

CALENDAR NOTES 
PAG MEETING THIS WEEK 
Please join us for this month’s PAG meeting on Thursday, 

October 24 at 6:00pm in the Library. Free childcare will be 

provided, as always. We’ll be getting lots of updates from various 

PAG Committees, with info on the big fundraiser event in March, 

upcoming school-wide mini-courses, and the Celebration of 

Lights parade. Come and check it out! 

SAVE THE DATES 
Please mark your calendars to be sure you can attend our biennial 

fundraiser event to be held on Friday, March 6, 2020. It’s an 

adults-only party with entertainment, food and beverages, and an 

auction. More info at the PAG meeting and in upcoming notes. 

School-wide mini-courses will be held on Friday, May 1, 2020. 

Parents, we need you to share your skills and take over the 

teaching that morning! It’s a blast for everyone! 

FUN RUN FRIDAY 
On the morning of Friday, November 8, Fremont School will 

hold its annual Fun Run. To be prepared, kids should wear 

running shoes on that day, and bring a water bottle. All 

departments plan to participate. This is not an FOP fundraising 

event; it’s just a FUN RUN! There will be music playing to 

inspire movement, and the kids will have a great time checking 

off the laps as they run with their friends. 

FUNDRAISERS 
DEADLINE TOMORROW! 
Fall Fundraiser orders must be turned in by tomorrow, 

Wednesday, October 23. Please hand orders directly to Allie 

Hinkley or take them to Sarah’s classroom (Room 3), where 

there’s a collection tub. Text Allie (209-495-4004) with any 

questions or if for some reason you are unable to turn your orders 

in on Wednesday. Delivery is scheduled for Wednesday, 

November 13, after school. 

PARENT CONFERENCES 
A MESSAGE FROM TEACHERS 
Parent conference time is approaching. Parents will be receiving a 

scheduling form in this week’s folder. Parents will be asked to 

supply at least three choices for times that will work for their 

conference. The more options given, the more likely we will be 

able to accommodate families’ needs, especially for those with 

children in multiple departments. They will also be asked to list 

all siblings and their teachers. We will try our best to 

accommodate schedules and keep sibling conferences together, 

but since Upper and Middle both have 30+ conferences, that may 

not always be possible. It is important that this form be filled out 

thoroughly and returned by Monday, November 4 at the latest, 

but the sooner the better, as there is a lot of scheduling to be done. 

Don’t forget that these are parent-student-teacher conferences. 

We look forward to this opportunity to meet with families and 

share students’ growth. 

MEMORY BOOK PHOTOS 
CAN YOU CONTRIBUTE? 
If you’re new to FOP this year, you may not yet know about 

Memory Books. Memory Books are a beloved end-of-year 

tradition at FOP to commemorate all the experiential, interactive 

and community-based learning our teachers make possible for our 

kids. The Memory Book Committee works with teachers and 

parents to collect photos and student work to be used in the 

memory books, creates a layout, gets supplies and assembles the 

books. This committee needs lots of photographers throughout the 

year. Lucky for us, FOP parents love taking photos of FOP kids at 

field trips, on campus, and in the classrooms. Please help make 

this year’s books a great success by sharing your photos. 

Ashley Rosemire and Eppie Chung are handling the Middle and 

Upper books, Rachel West is leading Primary, and Tricia 

Brizendine has Kindergarten. To share your photos with them, 

please do the following: 

Middle and Upper: Email Ashley at arosemire@gmail.com and 

make arrangements to get the photos to her in the best way for 

you! She uses Google Drive and wetransfer.com, or other options. 

Primary: Email Rachel at fop.primary.memory.book@gmail.com 

– either send pics directly through email or make arrangements 

with her to send in another convenient way. 

Kindergarten: Email Tricia at k.memory.book@gmail.com – send 

pics directly, use Google Drive, or make other arrangements. 

These hard-working, creative moms will appreciate your photos 

so much, and you, in turn, will have had a part in creating your 

child’s memory book! 

A couple of important notes: 

⁕Please note which event/situation your photos reflect. 

⁕Please send only full-quality images. Often times image quality 

is degraded when sending by text or posting on Facebook. You 

can adjust the settings (such as turning on HDR) on your 

smartphone to be sure you’re getting the best quality images. 

⁕If your photos include kids from more than one department, feel 

free to send pics to each department. They’ll be happy to sort 

through them. 


